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"WATCIl WIlAT YOU SAY"

Proverbs 13:17-21

INTRODUCTION:

Subject concerns
" -:'\

us~,

1\ subj ect Wf'? usually. dmit i,:; good.for the other person!

than

advertisement - a tongue cleaner I makes

it had ever been for $3.93! I smiled when I read

ones mouth cleaner, fresher

that.

%nature people talk a great deal and to spread information} old sayin~: all

you need is a telephone. telegraph, or tell a woman.

Ilea;tf being vacs.inated with a phon.ographneedle.

11ICreisn I t a person alive whQ.hasn't gotten into trouble because of so;r.ething
T

he or she has' aid.

(:;f2<:: your present speech p>l-U-erns.

Exchange bl.d speech habi ts for acceptable ones.

E. nate ry speech.

Han in the Bible devoted to the power of the tongue.
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The ~e ,_ prove acoustic). of the high domedstructure stood on platf~rm

of main hall and shouted:

...-.. "There is no Godbut Allah, and ~lohanunedis his prophet!"

Dr. Ilenri~lears asked if she might sa)' ."!lothing and whenperniss on was
-.. ~

granted, she ascended the steps and proclaimed in her low, pOl;erful voice:

"Jesus Christ, Son of God, is Lord over,d

Like peals of thunder rolling through the

an Alpin:...!:!.~~in range -0ord OVerall, over

That is pcrSlJ;]~;d_ve speech.

calJ)(PDs..and across the valleys of-all, over all-/

~. ~ as peteS onCe spoke fO~Y - (denYin~- but when tongue tame~ -

Preached Christ at l'entec.Qst.

Once spoke of m~r etc. But tamed, spoke of Christ.-

I

Usc your tongue nOli! _ ....
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attended Southwestern Seminary - I heard her speak

Talkeu of her exper) ence and it

Upon he ;tU:sion - she .met at night IIi th Christians to study the.J>.~.

li.fr was on, she fe 1t led to go t~an, TQLsQY,\l.and wit;.l} to the Japanese

After planning and praying she arrived. Got into the legislative meeti~[; anu

stood in the balcony and sho ~ her message from God and a warn in ,

"E<$cept ye repent ye shall all likewise perisl .'

!ler eX:31tion lias scheduleu for noon-time, but she was ue~u by American

s~ and the will of God.-
r' "-
\.,~lr~lling story of Don Kim - ~f her tongue.

I close with the story ofdienrietta ~Iear a great Christian teacher. Visiting
~
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Smaller bag, s~dQm ~een, usually for&Q.tten. Alwaxs empty.

All the \irongs of his neighbour \ias ever before him, his \irong \ient unnoticed,

and unremembered. I

\il,at you fced upon is important.

v.
Liter:Dly in the hand of the t~ue, to use ~'9J¥, languaGe, the hand of the
=-

tongue deals forth 1..i,.;Ul or ~h!
./' Z

Controls maIL' s slcr1iloft~t.

Expresses the \iay body and soul \iill go.--~
\ihen your :l~lj mqkes II on algeb;:ae I1lJlS out of Gas t"o bloc.l>s from home!

Not the time to say "!..tQ1Hou-so." Time for a positive contribution.

Tongue ~..ak \'lords that God approves.

Tonllue can b~ God.
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Feeding the conscience has to do with(diet. A diet has so

Don't speak until you have thought about what you wi11

the content.

2. Don't speak until you have thought about the effect of Hhat you Hill say u

evaluate the results.

3. Dopurposely trx oj: talking when you badly Hant to. \'leigh the benefits

of silence versus speech.

4. Do use non-verbal cornmun4-catioQ..smiIe, nod your head, take someone'shand.---- '\

5. Do state the positives hefore the negatives. $ave the worst Wltil last,-you night not say it at all.

6. Do undertalk - become a person of feHer words.

- -
In nythology - whenG'i teiAna,de man he gave himJ2

"-
One for his neighh0W;;:s faults - the

\'
other his .\l)'1l1.

bag .•
•

~ selected) ~arger one for his neighhQl.lrs and thet /" smaller for self.
-r ,{/

,

Tied with cOJ:ds hgtlther, put them over his shoulder.

The Ii We one on his bpek and the big one on his chest so he would have it

hefore his eyes. Hever out of ~could look upon neighbour's faul ts.
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I

reveals secrets.

v ~ "lie who repeats

7
a matter separates intimate friends.

'q

Feed many - means feed conscience.

I'nlat do you feed upon?

Important what the conscience is filled lIith.

Somebody~ , "but it is the truth; and the truth hurts no one."

~- Lev.

"I Ar.1the Lord's'."

"Thou shalt not go up and down as a talebearer among111Ypeople."

!
;':;

r~lTlI'landmen!stands along with "Thou shalt not kill."...;;;<

A Uk can find a sor •

•
A find a place to war in the mud.
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~~ is usually lQUSand ~ it is anger and love in reverse.

1. Quarre Is ore pun atUTaJ amenIT Ie 1ati ves.-
Unbecoming- love turns to anger.

2. Grear Paipsto compromisematters in variance between relations.

111esecontentions are like 'pars j,n 2 cost) e - harder l.!L.break than those of

a hUl'1blecottage.

Th~,cl.g,se the dooy aga~nst reconciliation.

Shut thei r hearts against tender fee lings.

.Jacab' s prayer \'Ion.

offe! seel'1edharder to win than a city! Yet God's work and
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II. SETTLING

If there is a conflict - then the thing to do is settle.

Settle with a comwomise.
s.

blot.

~ i21: 23 - "Ile who guards his mouth and his tongue guards his soul fron troubles."

Co,,," ')"-12 "",,00"'" ""_h. <J"". "'.it" i, ,. 'I,.",
he is alert, watching for enemy forces, and recognizes unknown danger in the back-

ground.

Put your mind in gear before )'011 put your mouth into motion.

- Second you need to watch th~t'lY you speak,

'v--
presentation. 5:2.,a - "The heart of the righteous

the mouth of the wicked pours out evil things."

your man~er

ponders hOI;

and attitude of

to answer, but

to watch-
is a tiJ,ely word."

. PEACEFUL "E

n~~- the timinlC - 15:23. "Howde lightful
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A , makes fools of themselvcs to defend and settle arguments between
'" ••• ;Wi" il;;1i~

children in a broomstick baseball game.-
A;m3n 10S~) ,00 (quj~show because she tried to 0 I lIe;?Swhat the

question lvould be and(answer:Vbeforc Ie' i.l~W Ceremonies completed his

sentence. "lim; could I have been so stupid."

A talkative J,il.di.e.s""ai-1l.5,ess n, ladies had over indulged in gossiping about

rl1es, andYou have rai~l..lolOl.leS, and goodgroup a nC\.1 HaDe -

rel'~,;v:iGl1'5!

people of the community. A yo~W fin who had attended said, "I'l.l giving this

fool than for him."

"QQ you see

T
a nan who is hasty in words? GlOre is Iwre hope for a

Oneside has separated husbands and wives produced wars, barriers between relatives,

feuds in families, blackened the reputation of young girls, lyinr; tongues have split

churches, planted the germ of bitterness.

1. In the true intercst of the complainant.

2. It is due to the defendant.

3. It is due to ourselves.
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Power to speak idle words.

so the on 'ue is a little member and boasteth great things.

Dehold hOI; great a matter a little fire kindleth; and the tongue is a fire, a world

of inequity; so is the tongue anone our members, that it defileth the whole body, and

setteth on fire the course of nature, and is set on fire of lIell."

POI;er to kindle a fire - sober words - set on fire of Bell - a tongue uncontrolled

dangerous as TNT.

1. !lEAR BOTI! SI DES - V. 17
__ •...• _.." •••••••• __ ,..".,.c -

~ of ~ are unconcerned IIi th ,.listening to the oJh~r persQ9 - forn our

judgenent fro. 011 side - not interested in the history of the thing.

So we speak out of turn. Proverbs calls thZ$, ';!}Mtv speech," (is:I:>

. To defend yourself, he lacks creditability.

';1It First story is it! Sg..t.t.l~, no other ,;ay. The hidden assassin shoots his

"'"
arrOl': in the dark. The hyena that digs into the grave of the departed. The scayep"'er

1
that uri ves his cart throueh the coramunity.

Beard from Dan to Bursheba.)

to. lli tter ,;ord dropped from our tongue is like that fox Hith a fire brand tied
-""

to its tail that SaJ!.l::i0nsent aDong the standing C In..of the Phi Ie stines ,
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lVicked; their throat
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the e is no faithfulness in their mouth; their inlVard part is
"7

is an open sepulchre; they flatter with their tongue."

Power for unrighteousness.

,/ ~v ~ 2 .20 "l'Ihoso keep"th his mouth and his tongue keepeth his soul from

trouble."

Power to produce trouble.

Ex. 14~0-"And they sai to Hoses, because there were no graves in Er;ypt,

hast thou taken us alVay to die in the lVilderness?"

Power to c2J"plain.

/' Judges 16: 15 - "lim, cans' t Thou say, I love Thee, when Thy heart is not lVith r.1e?"
,

Delirnl illld Samson.

Power to deceive •

./ I Sam. 17:43 - "And the Philestine cursed David by his gods." Goliath to
.••..~

David.

POlVer to curse God.

lIatt. 12: 36' - "Every idle 1V0rd that men shall speak they shall give account

thereof in the day of judgement."


